Preliminary Results of the Local Area Labour
Force Survey in the First Half of 2013

□ Employment-population ratio and unemployment rate
○ The employment-population ratio for cities (excluding metropolitan cities) stood at
58.0 percent, which was 6.9%p lower than that for counties (64.9 percent) in the
first half of 2013.
※ According to the OECD comparison (based on the population aged 15 to 64), the
employment-population ratio for cities marked 62.6 percent. The employment-population
ratio for counties marked 70.7 percent.
◆ The employment-population ratio for counties was higher than that for cities. This
was caused by the fact that counties showed a high share of workers in 'Agriculture,
forestry and fisheries', a significant share of employed females and a high share
of the employed old population aged 55 or more. In the meantime, cities whose
share of wage and salary earners was high showed a poor working environment
for the old population.
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○ The unemployment rate for cities stood at 2.7 percent, which was 1.5%p higher
than that for counties (1.2 percent) in the first half of 2013.

□ Regions recording the highest and lowest employment-population ratios
○ Seogwipo-si, Jeju (70.8%), Naju-si, Jeonnam (67.6%) and Dangjin-si, Chungnam (67.5%)
marked the highest employment-population ratios in the first half of 2013. Chuncheon-si,
Gangwon (50.8%), Dongducheon-si, Gyeonggi (51.0%), and Gwacheon-si, Gyeonggi
(52.6%) marked the lowest employment-population ratios in the first half of 2013.
○ Jangsu-gun, Jeonbuk (77.0%), Ulleung-gun, Gyeongbuk (75.0%) and Sinan-gun, Jeonnam
(75.0%) recorded the highest employment-population ratios. Yeoncheon-gun, Gyeonggi
(56.3%), Yangpyeong-gun, Gyeonggi (56.6%) and Wanju-gun, Jeonbuk (58.6%) recorded
the lowest employment-population ratios.

□ Regions recording the highest share of the employed young and old
population
○ Cheonan-si, Chungnam (19.6%), Gunpo-si, Gyeonggi (18.5%) and Asan-si, Chungnam
(18.1%) showed the highest shares of employed young population.
○ Uiseong-gun, Gyeongbuk (61.8%), Goheung-gun, Jeonnam (60.5%) and Gunwi-gun,
Gyeongbuk (58.9%) showed the highest shares of employed old population.

□ Regions recording the highest and lowest share of wage and salary earners
○ Gwacheon-si, Gyeonggi (83.0%), Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi (82.5%) and Osan-si, Gyeonggi
(82.4%) marked the highest share of wage and salary earners. Sinan-gun, Jeonnam
(14.1%), Goheung-gun, Jeonnam (22.6%) and Uiseong-gun, Gyeongbuk (24.2%) marked
the lowest share of wage and salary earners.
※ Cities whose shares of 'Manufacturing' and 'Service Industry' were high showed high
shares of wage and salary earners. Counties whose share of 'Agriculture, forestry and
fisheries' was high showed low share of wage and salary earners.

□ Share of the economically inactive population
- Jindo-gun, Jeonnam (64.7%), Boeun-gun, Chungbuk (61.8%) and Dangjin-si, Chungnam
(58.3%) showed high shares of "child care and household work" due to a high share
of the economically inactive female population.
- Gyeongsan-si, Gyeongbuk (34.8%), Cheonan-si, Chungnam (33.9%) and Gumi-si, Gyeongbuk
(33.2%) showed a high share of "attending school and preparing for a higher education"
due to a high share of the economically inactive population aged 15 to 29.
- Imsil-gun, Jeonbuk (44.4%), Namhae-gun, Gyeongnam (37.3%) and Gimje-si, Jeonbuk (36.5%)
showed a high share of "old age" due to a high share of the economically inactive population
aged 55 or more.

□ Regions recording the highest and lowest difference in the employment-population
ratios between based on the place of work and based on the place of
residence
○ Yeongam-gun, Jeonnam marked the highest difference (39.7%p) in the employment-population
ratios between based on the place of work (102.9%) and based on the place of residence
(63.2%).
※ A significant share of employed persons living near Yeongam-gun commuted to an
industrial complex or an agricultural complex in Yeongam-gun.
○ Uiwang-si, Gyeonggi marked the lowest difference (24.1%p) in the employment-population
ratios between based on the place of work (31.9%) and based on the place of residence
(56.0%).
※ A significant share of employed persons living in Uiwang-si commuted to other regions
in Seoul or Gyeonggi.

